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By Kelly McCullough

Penguin Putnam Inc, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Aral Kingslayer s past is never more than a shadow s breadth away in this Fallen Blade
novel from Kelly McCullough. Once one of the world s greatest assassins, Aral Kingslayer has finally
reclaimed his swords and his soul. But the forces that destroyed his patron Namara twelve years
ago are still there, waiting. In the days before the fall of his goddess, only one other rivaled Aral s
skills, Siri the Mythkiller--a woman who ruthlessly earned the title First Blade. As a friend, Aral owes
her his loyalty. As a former lover, he owes her part of his heart. As a Blade, he owes her anything she
asks, including his life. When Siri seeks Aral s aid, he knows he must go. But as they journey towards
the ancient Sylvani Empire, only time will reveal whether Aral can save the former First Blade, or if
he will simply fall with her.
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ReviewsReviews

This book may be really worth a read through, and far better than other. it was actually writtern extremely completely and valuable. I am just very easily
will get a satisfaction of looking at a published ebook.
-- Lillie Toy-- Lillie Toy

It is easy in read through easier to fully grasp. it had been writtern very completely and useful. I am pleased to let you know that here is the greatest book
we have read during my personal life and could be he very best book for possibly.
-- Miss Marge Jerde-- Miss Marge Jerde
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